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TURNS DOWN LOUBET

Pops Decides to Esceire French Freiidtit
When Ha Viiiti Some.

ATTITUDE TOWARD CHURCH THE CAUSE

In Bo Doic Fo'l.we Precedent Setly Hit
Fredtcestors.

"""
B

'ANNOUNCES HE WILL STAY IN VATICAN

Dtfiilte Statement Mada t) Prominent
s English Catho'io Hoblemaa.

'
ENCOURAGING REPORT FROM MANILA

JBIahop Rooker Aiuairri Schism la
tkirrk Headed by Agllpay la

N
. About Ended aad Fol- -j

lower Returning.

. ((Copyright, 1904, by Vrean Publishing Co.)
ROMB. Jan. . (New York World Cable-

gram Spoc-la- l Telegram.) Notwithstanding
all the pressure brought to bear to persuade
the pope to receive President Loubet on bla
forthcoming vlnlt to Kome, Plus X haa de-

cided not to receive him. It la not because
of tha condition existing between the
Va'lcan and the Qulrlnal, nor because the
French president la not a member of a
royal family, oa other chiefs of republican
tales havj been received at the Vatican,
ven after they had paid visits to tho king

of Italy. The real reason is to be found
In the attitude of the French government
toward the church, and the extraordinary
measures taken to deprive religious orders
of their properties and rights. To a
French bishop who recently came to Rome
and who waa trying to persuade the pope
to receive Ijoubet, Flue X replied:

"No matter what the cost will be, we
cannot receive tha French president. Our
duty Is to follow strictly the decisions of

" Ficyw:piHin rrgaruina me noniiiv
ihlefs of Catholic countries who com to
Rome and nothing can change our atti-
tude on this point."

Papa Stays la Vatican.
To a correspondent of the London Morn-- .

Ing Tost an English Catholic nobleman,
who had been sent to Rome to find out the
definite decision of the pope 'regarding his
rumored Intention to leave the Vatican
Plus X sent an answer In writing, aaylng:

"The pope would remain In the Vatican
as a prisoner of the Italian government."

The fl rat report of Mgr. Rooker., who has
Just arrived In tha Philippines and taken
charge of his diocese, has been received.
Tha schism of Agllpay, the priest who se-
ceded from tha fold, and after his conse-
cration as bishop by a achlsmatlo author-
ity assumed charge of the new "church"
with several thousand followers, forma tha
principal subject of Bishop Hooker's re-
port.' The bishop reports that the follow-
er of Agllpay are much reduced In lum-
ber, although they have received much en-
couragement from other denominations,
and tha time la not far distant when they
will be entirely eliminated from the Islands.
Borne .church property la In their .hands,
having been adjudged to them by tha
courts Jn the Islands, but ha hopea soon
to recover the lost property and organise

1 pleased with the report because of the
anxiety caused In the propaganda by tha

chlsrn of Agllpay. which. It was feared.
Would spread over the whole Island, 'and
had words of --praise for Bishop Rooker.
II also praised Mgr. Quldi. the apostollo
delegate, and manifested his desire to re
call him soon to Rome now that tha land
question has been satisfactorily settled.
Ha said that hereafter the bishops would
have to aot aa the apostolic delegate, as
It waa Dot his intention to send another
pedal representative to Manila aa soon
a the pending question had been entirely

solved. ,

Maeedoalaaa Seek Pope's Aid.
Tha announcement made by. tha World

correspondent that Plus X had contributed
money for tha relief of tha Macedonian
sufferer haa encouraged the Macedonian
revolutionary party to ask tha Vatican
for formal recognition and' help againat
tha sultan of Turkey.. Their leader, Boris
Sarafoff, has coma to Rom and has been

. received by several cardinals while wait'
Ing for an audience with the pop. He as-
serts. that If the Macedonians can obtain
th moral support of the .Vatican a great

lIIU of conversions to the Roman
Cathollo church may b looked for In the
Balkan provinces, amounting perhaps to
millions. Th wily sultan, however, haa
used all possible meana to thwart Sarafoff'a
expectations and to prevent the1 pop from
twaeivlng him. The Turkish representative

Italy has held long conferences with
Cardinal del Val, to whom ha submitted
that Sarafoff. being a rebel, must be
treated aa such, especially because of the
constderaatlon always displayed by the
ubllra port toward his Catholic sub

ject (n the east. , Pius X is suit undecided.
is, nowever, believed her that hla

charltabl heart will lead him to receive
Bararorr.

Th suit for criminal libel which . wsa
brought by Cardinal Seraflno VannuteJU
againat th Express, a dally paper of Blege,'
In Belgium, has Just been decided In favor
of th cardinal. Th paper has been con
damned to pay t2.0U). to b spent In Insert
Ing In th principal paper of Belgium.
Franc and Italy an ample apology for
tn attar unjustly made against the car
dinal. M.- Poncelut, the cardinal's attor-
ney, announced that his client' asked for
no pecuniary award, but would be satlalled
with a widely diffused apology In all th
principal papers of the continent. The
Express had accused Cardinal Vannutelll
of Immoral conduct while nuncio at Brus
sels and Lima, Peru, and, as the articles
were published during tha conclave, had
expressed th hope that he would be elected
to occupy the seat of th Borgia aa a
worthy descendant and imitator,

V Hlch Leaner (or Pop.
Plus X has been named sole beneficiary

or an estate amounting to mora than ILOuo.
000 left by a devout Catholic won.an, the
only descendant of a prominent family In
Corsica. News of this legm-- has caused
much rejoicing in the Vatican, where the
moot stringent economies had been inau
rurated. owing to the financial straits o
tha Holy See. The usual holiday presents
to members of the Palatine guards had to
be omitted at Christmas, causing grea
disappointment.

The official OsM-rvator- Romano haa pub
lishedam Inspired notice that no further
petition for pecuniary aid will be received
by the Elemtwlnerta Apostollca, which
has charge of th distribution of Vatican
charities, owing to the present condition
ol the pontltu-a- l finance.

The story about th pope's millions pub
nsnea in the Kome Tribune, which ha
""f acsomtciy contradicted. h.used an Investigation to b mad among

sWo&Uau4 Oa Mevond !' J

The oSmaha Sunday Bee. cheee
HOW PRINCESS GOT DIVORCE

Mad a Shewing to Csar Which Brutul
Haabaad Could Kot

Relate.

(Copyright. 1904, by Tress Publishing Co.)
VIENNA. Jan. . (New Tork World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Rustend
Pasha, formerly the Turkish ambassador
sA London, relate to the World corre-
spondent th following sensational episode
In the life of the late Princes Mathllde,
with whom he was on terms of close friend
ship:

Prince Andtoto Demldoff. her husband.
was the son of a manufacturer of arms,
who amassed, on enormous fortune. When
the princes promised to marry the count
he had her beautiful hand, clasped In his
own, carved in marble, with the Inscrip
tions "Forever."

Boon after the marriage the princess de
cided that she could not endure tha cruel
treatment of her Russian husband. She
was exceedingly popular In St. Petersburg
society, but her husband held her aloof
from it, using every means to prevent her
seeing the cxar.

One winter night, ' when Demldoff waa
very .certain, for good reasons, that the
princes would not follow, he went to a
court ball In the winter palace. Th re-

ception and presentation were Just over
and the dancing was about to begin, when
the' princess, unattended and alone, en-

tered the ball room In a magnificent white
toilet, all her Jewels about her graceful
person. She walked majestically up to the
tsar, at whose feet she knelt. Then with-
drawing tha lace scarf that covered her
bare shoulders and 'bowing her head low
she displayed her white back, streaked all
over with bloody mark left by her hus-
band's whip, and with uplifted hands
begged the csar to rid her of the man who
had thus treated her.

No wonder the csar, Nicholas I, granted a
legal separation, ordering Demldoff to make
her a yearly allowance of Sao.ono. The
princes afterward went to Paris to live.

LEBAUDY IS WELL ADVERTISED

Latest Scheme 1 to Sao Two French
. Ministers for Les

Majestc.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. 0. (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) If Jacques
Lebaudy falls to make money out of his
Job as emperor of Sahara he ought to be
able to get one a press agent - In New
Tork. He Is the best advertised private
Individual in Europe today. . Dissatisfied
with the slowness of the camels In his
dominions he announces that he will ex-

port stallions and mares from England to
Sahara for Interbreeding with camels, ex-

pecting to found a new species 'of animals
with the speed of the horss and th so-

briety and enduranoa of th camel.
Maltre Degllse, who has been his lawyer,

has been replaced by Maltre Ratler, the
senator from Ltndr and a government
supporter. Deglle waa dismissed because
ha refused td accord to Lebaudy his ridic-
ulous titles In preparing papers In his cases
that are coming before the courts. French
legal etiquette, however, forbids Ratler' to
accept th position of th emperor's legal
adviser until Informed why his confrere
was dismissed.

Th Frcnotr rr I much amused at the
appearance of a publication called Sahara,
purporting to be th first .number of th
emperor' new official organ. In which ha
accuses France of decadence4,,makng nec-
essary his founding of a new domain, and
also declaring Jacques Intention, through
the Imperial procurator of Troja, to begin
actions againat Ministers Pelletan and
Andre for les majeate.

A writer In th Siecle defends Lebaudy,
saying that Central Africa always had a
great . attraction for adventurous spirits
and that It Is no more ridiculous to desire
to be emperor of Sahara than emperor of
Mexico," and that Lebaudy Is doing better
to spend his money thus than In boulevard
dissipation.

VILLAGERS ARE IN REVOLT

Decline to Pay Tribute and Drlv
Taagatherer from Their

Midst,

(Copyright. 14. by Preea Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. t. (New Tork World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) Near th town
of Connosouls, In th department of 'Ando,
1 a forest of 1,200 acres, formerly owned
by M. D la Rochefoucauld, but sold by
him In recent times to M. Jadot a big
leather merchant of Paris. During th
proprietorship of th former th Inhabi
tanta of Connosouls had certain rights of
pasturage In this forest, but when Jadot
took possession of it ha thought it usele
to continue them and suppressed them.
This offended th good villager and they
aued htm. They lost their case and had
to pay th costs. Bine tfiat moment they
have taken oath to pay no tribute and
have agreed that th first on who breaks
hla word shall be hanged upon a tree, which
Is already selected.

Tha town is situated on a peak, a real
eagle'a nest, and th Inhabitant defend It
with their guns. Several officer of tha
law have attempted to penetrate Into the
pla?e. but up to now bav always been
driven back. , One officer was met at the
gate of th town with this warning:

"W have nothing to do with your as
sessments. Tou ar a worthy man who
needs. to make your living; w will not
harm you thla time, but bewar bow. you
return.

The department la nonpluased and th
subprefect has Just received orders to
storm th village If Its doughty cltlsens do
not capitulate.

UNCOVERS WORE BOGUS ART

Ingenious Swindler Finally Detected
aad Himself aad A

. pile Faatshed.

(Copyright M04. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. . (New Tork World C

blegrara Special Telegram.) An Ingenious
swindler in "high art" haa Just bee
brought to ligm cy a ease in me pans
courts. A picture dealer named Bureau
bad been disposing of falsa Corots, Mil
lets, Harplqules. etc., to private collec
tors at fancy price. A purchaser of on
of th Harplqules suddenly became aua
plciou of Its genuineness and showed It
to the painter himself. Th latter denied
being the author. Then an investigation
waa made and It was found that
Bureau waa carrying on a regular trade
In landscape painting of th Corot and
Millet period. An artist named Reynolds
made the copies, than M. Bureau submitted
thsra to a procea to give theui th air of
not being new and appended th slgna
lures of the famous landscape artists. It
seems that on of the moat distinguished
members of th Comedle Francais own
an entire collection of picture bought at
bureau's. . Bureau waa heavily fined and
lit accomplice Reynolds, suur lightly.

PICK A RING'S BRIDE

Eigonie and en Isabella

Put Their Heads Together.

ACH HAS AN AXE TO GRIND IN AFFAIR

Prospective Bride is Granddaughter of
Epain'i Forner Bul

EUGENIE'S MOTIVE A ' vkl ONE

Hopes to Be pare
X '.VV,d"

.V Franc. tM
jW '

Weat-- ' nv uoTrrnmeit

FATHER TA. (0UNG GIRL TO MADRID

If Everything: la Satisfactory It Is An
ticipated the Betrothal Will .

loan Be Announced at
Spanish Court.

(Copyright, 1904, by Frexs Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Jan. . (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram. A royal chat
about a prospective royal wedding was had
when Eugenie called on

Isabella on Wednesday, and the
stately old ladles vied In the graclous- -
ness of their greetings. It was something
like a return to the days of the 'GO, when
eacli reigned over one of the moat mag
nificent courts In Europe. On account of
the personalities of Empress Eugenie and
Queen Isabella, the call excited more than
usual Interest. There are those who still
remember the splendor of the court of
Isabella III and not less fresh In memory
are the frivolities of the Jolly old queen.
Paris of today has been not Infrequently
amused by hef somewhat eccentric life In
her beautiful palace opposite the t'nlted
Statea embassy on Avenue Kleber. One
of her chief objects In life now Is to bring
back the youthful freshness to her skin.

Empress Eugenie, revered by French im
perialists as much for her saintly life as
for the fact that she Is the widow of Na
poleon III, would seem to have llttlo In
common with gay Queen Isabella. But the
proposed betrothal between King Alfonso
of Spain and Princess Alloa of Bavaria la
an alliance dear to the hearts of the od
grand dames.

Princess Alice, who Is only IS and Is a
granddaughter of Queen Isabella, was
there to meet Queen Isabella. Bo was the
little princess' father, Prince Ijouis Fer
dinand, one of th most popular of 'the
Bavarian prince. His fame aa a musician
Is assured and his prestige Increased whan
he went into the orchestra of a public
theater not long ago and, seizing a violin,
played a difficult piece with much bril-
liancy, greatly to the delight of tha au-
dience.

Princess Alice and her father were on
their way to Madrid, where, it mutually
agreeable, the betrothal of tha boy king
and th little princess will be arranged.
Th marriage would change materially the
present poltlcal aspect of Europe. It would
mean the alliance of Germany with th
Spanish court, nullifying the sought-fo-r
reapproachment between Spain, Franc and
Russia-- ' Spain , would be .Identified . then,
rather with tha "triple , alliance and the
marriage might possibly upset the under-
standing between Spain and France on th
Morocco question.

FUNERAL OF MATHILDE SIMPLE

Personal Representative of Qermaa
Emperor Place Wreath

oa Her Coin a.

(Copyright. 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. . (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tha funeral
of Princess Mathllde In the Church of St
Oratlen was simple. Members of th Im
mediate family war present.. Prince Bad- -
Iln. representing tha German emperor,
plaoed a wreath on the coffin. The subse-
quent services held la the Church-o- St
Phllllpp du Rout were also unpretentious!
Prlne Napoleon, who la a general in the
Russian army. If be comes at all, should
arrlv Monday at tha lat princess' hotel
on Rue d Berrl, and as residuary legate
of th will h should Immediately take
charge of tha estate and execute hla aunt's
last wishes. During her life Princess Ma
thllde recelvett an Income of 260,000 francs
(150,000) from tha Demldoff family, the
amount being payable y.

Oddly enough, th last payment fell due
twenty-fou- r hour before th princess died.
Prince 'Victor Napoleon, another nephew,
who Is living In Brussels tn exile as a pre-

tender to the French throne, waa received
yesterday officially by the king of th Bel
gians and tha Belgian royal family ten
dered condolence.

CHURCHILL IS FULL OF FIGHT

Tell Oldhana Association that II
la Hot RelylasT on Its

Support. ,

(Copyright, 1904, by Press 'PublUhlng Co.)
LONDON. Jan. Nw Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Old
ham Conservative association, which sent
Winston Churchill to Parliament, now tells
him he ha forfeited Its confidence because
of his attitude and that
he cannot rely on It for aupport

Churchill retorts that he haa no Intention
of relying on Its members or on any other
protectionist H Is going to form a
unionist free trsd association at Oldham
and may resign to contest the constitu
ency against a Chamberlalnlte candidate.
Churchill says that when he was elected
th conservative were free traders; that
Balfour and Chamberlain hav changed.
but that he I consistent and cannot be
accused ofbreaklng pledges. He la pre
pared to fight Chamberlain to a finish.

YOUNG PRINCE IS OUTSPOKEN

oa of Kw Servian Holer Haa Faculty
of Saying lapleasaat

Thine;,

(Copyright. 1P04. by Preea Publishing Co.)
BELGRADE. Jan. (Nw Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Little
Prince Paul baa not yet learned from
Talleyrand that "language Is given to con
ceal man's thought." Th princeling often
embarrasae hla father In the presence of
th regicides by saying awkward thing

"Ah, It was you w'bo assassinated th
king," exclaimed th prince on day to
Colonel Mlschltsch.

"It waa th army that doomed a tyrant,
your hlghneaa," answered Mlschltsch.

"It waa not a, brilliant action," retorted
Paul. "Beside, .to kill a defenseless
woman la a piece of cowardice."

The small prlnc would have continued In
thla vein had not hi tutor 14 him from
th room.

ONE PRIEST OUT FOR DREYFUS

Writes Lyons Paper He Woald Be
Clad to Contribute i Cap--

(Copyright 1904. by PTess Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Jan, New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) That rara
avis, a Dreyfusard priest, has appeared.
The Abbe Brugevedde writes to a Lyons
newspaper tlytt he Is a Dreyfusard,
although a priest, and that he will
be giad "to assist at the awakening of
Christian conscience so long asleep In the
night of deceived faith." The abbe adds:
"Antt-Dreyfusls- m is really for the many
but an excess of confidence in their guides,
who, by such assumption of virtue and pa-

triotism, havq succeeded in mystifying
their contemporaries."

The report to the court of cassation of
M. BauoMn, appointed by the criminal
branch of the court to collate the new
facts Justifying the reopening tit the Drey-
fus case. Is now promised for January 30.

Major Count Esterhaxy, In a letter to the
Independence Beige, complains that his let-

ters addressed to his lawyer, Cabannes.
fell, at Cabanne's death. Into the hands of
Deputy Joseph Relnach, leader of th Drey-fusard- s.

Esterhaty protests against the
violation of secrets confided to a lawyer
professionally. Relnach retorts that last
summer he bousht thirty letters of Ester-
haxy of Mile. Gays and of Quesnay de
Beaurepalre who also figures In th case
which Cabannes gave to a friend for tho
sake of the autographs. Relnach says
these letters are at the disposition of the
court of cassation.

In a Bwlss publication former Colonel
Plcard protests thatMhe court of cassation
must not smother the case and insists on
a third court-marti- al of Dreyfus. Plcard
says the Social movement against a third
court-marti- Is much stronger than the
agitation of the newspapers. The.Presse
assert that If a third court-marti- al Is
finally determined on the Dreyfusards will
mow heaven and earth to have Bordeaux
chosen as the place of trial. Already their
emissaries have arrived in Bordeaux to bias
the Judgment of the officers of the Eigh-
teenth army corps. On the other hand. In

Petite . Republlque, the old organ of
Deputy Jaures, the socialist leader, Maurice
Charnay vows that only the court of cassa-
tion and an Independent press can. clear
away the tissues of lies and false evidence
that have secured two condemnations of
Dreyfus, preserved from punishment th
staff officers compromised and made Mer
cler, the forger, and his accomplices to ap-
pear Innocent.

DEIBLER DEFENDS CALLING

Baye It la Law that la at Fnnlt
and Kot Hla Trade mm

Executioner.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. . (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Gustave Tery,
who opposes capital punishment wrote In
th newspaper called Action: "One marvels
that In this twentieth century three brutes
can be found so Inhuman as to follow this
trade of slaughterers."

Delbler, the official executioner of Paris
and of Franco at large, who causes yearly
cores of heads to roll Into th "salad

bowl," aa iha gniiUoUaa bak--t- a eaJhd.
rose to remark In h own and his assist
ants' defense: '

,
' '

' "This professor of philosophy. Monsieur
Tery, would do better to attack the Institu
tion and not tb man. If Jhe had not In-

sulted mi I would hav taken, pleasure In
explaining that I, too, am agafnst th
death penalty. But on has got to live,
hasn't heT" y

J .

Delbler has Instituted a suit against Tery
for slandering a state official.

AUSTRIA AT THE EXPOSITION

Parla Fira Get Contract for Erection
of Building at St.

Louts.

(Copyright. 1904, by Press --Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Jan. l.-- New Tork World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Th nomina
tion of Rlttr Adalbert von Btlbral a the
Austrian commissioner general for th St
Louis exhibition Is now published. It is
also announced that th Board of Trad
will be responsible for the entlr manage
ment or Austria's participation In th ex
hlbltlon. The plana of Architect Baumann
for an exhibition building hav been ap
proved and as there 1 no Austrian offer
forthcoming th contract for th building
ha been awarded to a Parla firm, T. L
Couer. ' .

The commissioner general will leav
Vienna for St. Louis with a staff of officials
tn a few days.

OLD REMEDY. FOR BALDNESS

Recipe Alsaoat Six Thousand Year
Old Found hy aa Egypt-

ologist.

(Copyright lStft, by Press Publishing Co.)
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Jan. . (New

Tork World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
A learned egyptologlst has Just found a

remedy for baldness inscribed in papyrus.
It was used by the mother of King Chata,
th second sovereign of the first dynasty,
4400 B. C. Here Is the recipe: A mixture
of dogs' paws, dates and asses' hoofs.
ground up and cooked In oil. The head Is
to be rubbed vigorously with the prepare
Hon. '

PRAISES FAITHFUL OFFICER

Aaahaaaador Choata Contribute
Testimonial for Seotlaad

Yard Chief.

(Copyright. 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. t. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) In forwarding
a subscription to th testimonial of ex
Superintendent Melville on hi retiring from
Scotland Tard, Ambassador Choat wrote:

"I am well advised of the great and valu
able services which Mr. Melville has per
formed for so many years In th suppres-
sion and prevention of outrage affecting
my own country and Great Britain."

NO MONEY TO PAY LIVE MODELS

Professor la Fin Art School Strik
on Paying Out of Their

Own Packets.
.

(Copyright. 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
MUNICH. Jan. l.-- New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Th study
halls of th School of Fin Art at Munich
hav Just been closed because the Institu-
tion haa no money to pay living models.
For some time the professors of art paid
out of their own pockets th wage of
th model who posed. But aa thla slat
of affair blda fair ,t drag on eternally
th profuse oc at Uat struck,

MORE HOPE OF PEACE

Pane Adrloss Icd cete War Crisis Eas
Been Patted for the Present

RUSSIAN REPLY IS CONCILIATORY

Induoei Disooatinnanoe of the Active Prep
aratioa for War.

JAPANESE REJOINDER ALREADY MADE

Intimation that it Presses for Early and
D.'ftai Settlement

NO OFFENSIVE MEASURES IN C0REA

Cruisers Purchased by Japan la
Italian Shipyard Pnt to Sea, Pre-

sumably for Home Ports hy
Way of Sues.

PARIS, Jan. I. Official advices received
today further convinco those in the highest
authority that the Russo-Japanes- e war
crisis has been averted at least . for the
present, and the situation being brought
distinctly within the lines of diplomatic ad-
justment Reports, chiefly from Toklo, but
also from 8t. Petersburg, give a clear view
of the circumstances leading up to the sud
den improvement of the situation. They
show that the Russian answer actually
reached Toklo the night of January 6 and
proved to be the turning point. Trior to
Its receipt Japan had been making atren- -
uous preparations for sending two divisions
to southern Corea. The official reports es-
tablishing these preparations aro beyond
the slightest question, but the note received
on January ( disclosed to Japan for the
first time ,that Russia, fully conceded
Japan's paramount righta In southern
Corea.

Russia's concession thus gave Japan prac
tically what it had been preparing to assert
by force and accordingly military activity
was suspended, as Russia's concession made
unnecessary Japan' forcible assertion of
a paramount position in southern Corea.

Removes Most Dangerous Aspect.
The three days succeeding January t

gave an opportunity to the authorities at
Toklo to consider and recognize Russia's
concession. Whether it will be satisfac
tory the reports hav not yet disclosed,
but the suspension of military activity Is
regarded as removing the most dangerous
aspect apd as giving hope that Japan Is
l:kely to receive Russia's answer in a con
ciliatory spirit. It Is not known whether
Russia's concession goes to the extent of
relinquishing its contention for a neutral
sons across northern Corea. but it Is under-- ,
stood that It relates chiefly to giving
nlte assurance of Japan's rights In south-
ern Corea. Although reports of media-
tion continue to circulate, the authoritative
statement was mad today that no steps
have been taken by Franc towar.I media-
ting. :t la pointed out that such a move-
ment. If addressed to Japan, would probably
originate with Great Britain, owing to
their cloaer political relations.

Foreign Minister Delcasse Is expected to
return to Paris from .Mc Jqday or tomor-
row, but his coming la not significant as
relating to the pending situation.

The entire official and diplomatic com-
munities showed great ' relief teMay from
tho severe etrain of recent Jays. '

TOKIO. Jan. (.Despite tha general Im-
patience, ther t no public excitement here.

Saseho, twenty-fl- y miles from Nagasaki,
la full of officers and tbelr families and
friends, who axe bidding them farewell.

Th suggestion contained tn a dispatch
from Berlin of the possible partition of
Corea between Japan ' and Russia meets
with no acceptance here. Th Japanese of-
ficials regard it as further evidence of
German support of Russia,

Japan Sends Not to Russia.
TOKIO, Jan. (.Japan addressed a note

to Russia today through Minister de Rosen.
Its character haa not been dlsclnaH hut i
is said that Japan requests an answer within
a given number of days. Whether th not
mentions th time, making th document
an ultimatum, or whether the time I Inti-
mated otherwise. Is unknown. The govern-
ment however. Is determined to secure an
early response and close th discussion If
It .should prove to be fruitless.

it ' Is understood that Japan adheres
closely to Its original contentions and It Is
believed that If Russia falls to fairly meet
the demands war will ensue.

Th attitude of th British antt Amerv
leans greatly encourage th Japanese war
spirit, which Is stronger than ever.

Japan Ship Start.
GENOA, .Jan. . Th Japanese armored

cruisers Kasage and Nlasln left Genoa to-
day for Sues.

Deaplt tb early hour, 4:30 a. m., many
people gathered ashore to see tha war ships
leave and to glv a last cheer for Japan.
Through the semi-darkne- ss tha brilliantly
lighted ships could be clearly seen. Tha
Italian sailors on board th departing ships
exchanged loud salutations wlih v,i.
countrymen on the docks or on the steamers
ancnorea near tnem. '

The Kasaga left first. The Nlasln sailed
half art hour later, both apparently going
In th direction of Naples, but ito one
knows what rout they will take, even tha
commanders before leaving having ac-
knowledged that they wer in th dark re-
garding the Instruction contained in their
sealed orders. The general opinion, how-ave- r,

la that they will go through the Sues
canal.

Much comment has been aroused by th
fact 'that some of tb vessels of th Rus-
sian Mediterranean squadron hav gath-
ered at Suda bay, north of th island of
Crete, apparently awaiting th departure
of the Japanese ships,

VIENNA. Jan. (.-- The Austrian-Hungaria- n

Foreign office ha received a cablemessage from Toklo savins: Janan h,.
Intention of taking any offensive measures
in corea so long as th negotiation with
Russia ar coins on. Tha officials moA

lomats her ar hopeful. They helieva th.
chance ef a peaocable adjustment of the,
oispui ar aisuncuy ostter, rlnco th Rus-
sian answer apparently ie more favcrable
than th early reports suggested.

Japs Go Homo to Fight.
BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. (.Owing to th

prospect or wsr In th near future, the
Paasenaer officials of tha tunuhin
paniea slate that during tha last five or six
weeaa aoout suv japanes nav gone home
to Japan In order to enlist In their coun-
try's army. About forty or fifty Russian,
tbey say. have gon across th Pacific- - to
Port Arthur to offer their services to Rus-
sia.

Railroad and steamship officials state
that another large order of mess beef from
Kanaal City and Omaha for deliver t
tb Japanese authorities au Yokohama It
on in way to tnia cay tor shipment across
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FULL TRIAL AN IMPOSSIBILITY

Manderson Says Summers Did Not In-
tend to Allow Fair Hearing; to

Senator Dietrich.

Senator Charles F. Manderson. former
senator from Nebraska, who haa followed
the course of the proceedings of W. 6.
-- u... m iui enuria to make a case
against Senator Dietrich, says that a full
trial of th cuss was impossible because
or .he course pursued by Summers in pr
sentlng his case. General Manderson says

i am pleased to comply with th request
that I should give my views of Ui trial
or Senator Dietrich. Because of .th at
tack, concealed lu the charge made
against him. upon th fair fama of the
state, my high regard for the honor of the
senate of th United Bute and my ap
preclatlon of the earnest honesty of th
man, whose reputation and well being was
at stake, I sought at a very early period
tq get at the truth In regard to th al
leged corruption by Senator Dietrich in th
disposition of th Hastings postofflce. I
had th detailed story of th transaction
from the defendant himself and his state-
ments were corroborated. In every essen
tial particular, by those conversant with
tha facta; among them almost every man
who had given testimony before th grand
Jury and many who were subpoenaed to
glv testimony and who for some un ex
plainable reason wer not called by the
government althguh they were held here
under tha process of th court for wseks.
I .watched thla prosecution, with Intense
Interest ana in my desire to befriend a
man, who I believed was being grossly
abused, ana to save' th state from foul
reproach, I was In frequent consultation
with the able lawyers who were retained
for hrs def ens.

"Th sustaining of tha demurrer to th
conspiracy Indictments can be easily under
stood by every lawyer. It waa aa absurd
to find these Indictments for conspiracy
against Dietrich and Postmaster Fisher as
it would hav been when two men are In-

dicted for burglary to Indict them separ-
ately for conspiracy because they had
agreed to burglarise. Th mar presenta-
tion of the question to th able Judges of
tho federal court was sufficient for speedy
dismissal of th indictments for conspir
acy.

"When th bribery case was brought .on
for trial th purpose of th district attor
ney was apparent He knew that Dietrich
was not a senator of tho United Statea
until ho had. qualified by taking the oath
of office. In his opening statement h put
unnecessary and suspicious emphasis upon
the fact thatt while Dietrich was elected
senator In March, he did not take th oath
until December, and th transactions com
plained of wer during th spring and sum
mer months. This statement challenged th
attention of both counsel and court to tb
fact that the government would of neces
slty hav Its case dismissed at tho close
of th testimony for th prosecution, and
tho opportunity would thus be given to
those disposed to smirch the senator to
give testimony that would be uncontra
dieted by him and .by witnesses ha might
bring Into the court, for th reason that
none of them would be heard and tb Jury
woold bo Instructed by tha courj at the
end of the government's testimony to re
turn a verdict of not guilty.

"There waa nothing for Dietrich's coun
sel to do except chaJlengo the attention of
the court to th statement of the prose-
cutor and demand that If the case was to
b dismissed at th end of the teatlmony
for tho prosecution that It ahould be done
before those Interested In Senator Diet
rich' downfall could air their animosities
upon the witness stand. I know that this
course was strongly deprecated by Dietrich
and. his attorneys would have been glad
to hav had full triad upon th merits, but
as Judge Van Devanter said, referring to
th statement of District Attorney Sum'
oners: 'Evidence has been rendered un-
necessary and it Is th duty of th Jury
to find him not guilty.

"Senator Dietrich' deslr for a full hear
ing will, I believe, yet be obtained by some
suitabls commute of th senate of the
United States.

"Did I bellev him guilty, by direction or
Indirection, of th least of th offenses
charged against him, I would b the last
man to say a word In exculpation, but, b
llevlng a I do that bo Is Innocent of these
charge and ha been th victim of a cor
rupt combination and unwarranted persecu
tlon, I do not hesltat to give my view.

"CHARLES F. MANDERSON.1

PUTS THE BLAME ON THE MEN

Gnerl Saperlnteadeat Ruber of
Rook Island Make Odcial Stat,

meat Regarding Wreck,

. TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. (.General Buperl
tendent Ruber of th Rock Island gave out
an official statement regarding th Rock
Island wreck at Wlllard lant wtnti.morning. H says th blame lie between
Lonaucior isagie and Engineer Benjamin,
both of the trainmen havlna llirrj.
their order. The question of responsibility
of trainmen will be further determined at
th coroner's Inquest, which will be' held
next week.

FIFTY LOST AT SEA

Steamer Clallam Goes Sewn in Storm ia
Straits of Juan de Tnca.

ALL wO!.;:N AND CHILDREN PERISH

Small Boats 8wamped in Galeae Fastoijrtrs
Leare Doomed Ship.

TUGS UNABLE TO ASSIST MOST HELPLESS

semmaoxea-n- si
N

Efforts to Ear Prove Diiastrons to Objeots

of Solicitude.

WAVES BREAK THROUGH SHIP'S BOTTOM

Crew and I'asaenaers Strive lo Stop
Rush of Waters Without Avail

and Boat does to th
Bottom.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. (.The steam ,

Clallam of the Seattle-Victori- a fleet, went
own early this morning midway between -

Smith Ivland and Dungeness In the straits
of Juun de Fuca.

Fifty-on- e persons wer drowned. They
are:

CAPTAIN Ia. THOMPSON of Victoria. .

Lloyd's agent.
BRUNO LEHMAN of Tacoma. custom

IllHpertnr.
CAPTAIN T. LAWRENCE or Victoria,

Yukon river pilot.
MRS. S. E. BOLTON of Alberta, B. C,

who was on her wedding tour.
N. I'. HMAW or Victoria, Nhlp owner.
C. W. THOMPSON of Timma. nresldent

of the Washington Mining
company.

MRS. A. J. C. GALLATELEY of Victoria,
wife of manager of Hank of Montreal. , .

M1SH I.OUISKniARRIH of Spokane.
MISS OALLATKI.JSY of Victoria.
MRS. ROUIN of wife of a restau

rant owner.
A. K. PRINCE AND GUY DANIET-f- l of

Kansas City, members of a theatrical
troupe.

rcruENE u llKa or Indianapolis.
MRS. T. PULt.ENS AND TWO CHILD

REN of Port Townsend.
P. LA PLANT of Port Townsend.
MRS. H. LAPLA-N- AND TWO CHILD

RKN of Friday Harbor.
MRS. RICHARDS of Port Townsend.
H. H. BWANDY of Peattle.
MISS MURRAY of Victoria, B. C. ,
W. W. GIBBONS of Tacoma.
Place of residence not given: '
O. J. JEFFS.
W. H. GRIMES. .

GEORGE HYSON. ' "

A. VALDEMKER,
H. BUCKNER.
MRS. ROSE.
MRS. CHARLES COX.
CHARLES THOMAS.
O. H. JOY.
MISS VLTj.
C. J. KOUPNEY.
R. O. CAMPBELL. . . t .

W. E. ROCK LEDGE. . '
ED LENNAN.
MISS REYNOLDS. .
W. CLUETT. I

C. JOHNHON. , . .
R. TURNEY. "

..

MI8S BELLTCS. - -

CHARLES GREEN.
Members of crew: ' ' J

O. LOCKWOOD, freight clerk, of Seattle
JAMES SMITH, first assistant engineer.

of Seattle.
CHARLES MANSON. quartermaster, oc

Seattle. . -
Ij. LINDHOPE. quartermaster, or Beaniu,
M. R. CURREN. second mate.
JOSEPH JEWEL, salon watchman, of ...Victoria. ......
ALEXANDER HARVEY, messman, of

Seattle.
ROBERT currte, steward, or victoria,
HARVEY PEARS, seaman, of Victoria,
GEOROB HUD80N, waiter. . .

Every Woman aad Child Lost.
Every woman and child aboard tb Clal

lam perished. Within three miles of shore,
and at a time when It appeared certain th
Clallam had been saved, a desperate effort
was made. to sava the women and children
tn the life boats. They wer plaoed In th
first boat to leav th ship, which Captain
Lawrence, a ' Yukon pilot volunteered to
command, and which waa manned by deck
hands. The frail craft want down within
sight of th Clallam and a second life boat
filled with male passengers and In command
of Second Officer Currln waa probably lost
a few minutes later. Aboard th Clallam
watchers saw waves sweep passengers from
their hold on the seats and hurl them Into
th . waters, f Though th life boat was
sighted later, stUl afloat, a diligent March
has failed-- to find trace of It Mor passen-
gers and members of th craw war lost
when a third life boat was swamped. In an
attempt to launch It

, Three passengers who had fastsned life
preservers about their bodies were picked
up by tha steamer Bahata. They had died
from exposure and J.helr bodies were
brought to Seattle today. The Clallam wag
a staunch new passenger boat on th 8at"

run. It left Port Townsend
for Victoria yesterday noon, facing a ter-rlf-lo

southwest gala. Within sight of its
destination a hug sea overwhelmed th
little steamer, smashing In Its deadlights,
flooding Its- - hold with water, extlnguls'tig
tb fire beneath its boiler and placing it v--

at

th mercy of a howling gal.
'All this' happened yesterday afternoon.
The culmination of th tragedy was post-
poned for several agonising hours. Bravely
tha officers and crew of th helpless hulk
worked to sav th boat and th eighty .,

souls aboard It. but In vain. Staunch as It
waa tha Clallam could not stand th ter.
rlflo onslaught of seas that raced In moun- -'

tain high from th ocean and Just before
darkness began to fall It was decided to
make an attempt to sav th passengers
by the boats. . .

Two boats were launched, and In these
some of th passengers wer entrusted to
the angry waters. Th first boat contained
only women and children, and thro deck
hands from th Clallam and Captain Law-
rence of Victoria. Tha boat was over-
whelmed 600 feet from th Clallam and Its
occupants shrieked In vstn for aid from
those aboard the steamer. Not a hand
could be raised to aid them. Th aeoond
boat rowed away Into th darknesa and on
board th Clallam men wer seen as th
waves tore them from th boat, but later
tb boat was still afloat :

Pumps Wer Iseleas. ' '

Th third boat, containing only man, wag
swamped in launching. From that time on,
th member of, th crew and the few pa. .

enger who had volunteered to remain'
aboard, devoted themselves to th task o
trying to sav tb vessel. The pump wer
Impotent and three gangs of bailers wer
set lo work. In spit of it-e- lr (Torts th
water gained on them, and they were about
to resign themselves to their fat a hen th
Richard Ilolyok. on of Jx tugs whloh
had been sent to the res:t from Port
Townsend, hove in sight. A-tt- was thrown
aboard tha tug, and with its to It started'
for Port Townsend. It made fair progress .

and It seemed for a time that the ClaJj.-j- .

with th remainder of Its crew and pas-
sengers, was to be saved. But th hull of
th Clallam began to glv way. bafor th
terrific assaults of tha wave. Th tug
Bea Uon sighted the Holyoke and It tow

bout midnight and stood by to assist.
At 12. tb Clallam nent on Its beam end

and began sinking rapidly. At 17 It set-
tled and the towllnt were cut. A few"

it
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